2021 TOURNAMENT SCHEDULE
Wil-Mar Ladies Golf League
Monday, April 5 (9:00 shotgun)
Entry Fee: $2.00

Team Scramble: Players decide after each
shot which is best shot, every player hits next
shot from that spot placing their ball within
one club length of selected ball; lowest score
is team score.
Monday, May 3 (8:32 shotgun)
Member-Member: Chapman aka Pinehurst
Entry Fee $2.00
Two person team format requires
Optional: Members coordinate clothing teammates to both tee off, then switch &
colors
play partner’s ball. After playing their second
shots, the best ball is selected. The player
whose ball was NOT selected hits the team’s
third stroke and an alternate shot format is
played until ball is holed.
Monday, June 7 (8:32 shotgun)
Cha-Cha-Cha: On the first hole (Cha) the
Entry Fee $2.00
lowest score among team is the team score;
second hole (Cha-Cha) the two low balls
combined count as team score; third hole
(Cha-Cha-Cha) the three low balls combined
count as team score.
Monday, July 12 (8:32 shotgun)
Team Best Ball: Each team member plays
Entry Fee $2.00
their own ball on each hole; lowest score is
team score for that hole.
Monday, August 2 (8:32 shotgun)
3 Clubs and a Putter: Before play begins only
Entry Fee $2.00
3 clubs plus putter allowed in bag. Stroke
play.
Monday & Tuesday, September 13, 14
Club Championship
(Rain Date: September 20, 21) Tee Times
Freaky Fairways & Fang-Tastic Putts: Drive
Monday, October 25 (9:00 shotgun)
fairway=5 points; Par 3s: on in 1 or 2 shots=5
Entry Fee $2.00 Costumes Encouraged.
points. Subtract 1 point FOR EACH PUTT for
hole total.

Tournament Descriptions (Board Info)
Team Scramble: 4 person teams with each player hitting a first tee shot and best
tee shot chosen to be spot used by all players for their second shots. Players place
their own golf ball within one club length of selected ball except on green.
Continue shots and putts by selecting best result of four players until ball in hole.
Record final score for each hole. Designated team captain assists in “best of”
selections and scorekeeping. Might include using each player’s drive minimum
number times for designated tee shot.
Member-Member (Chapman/Pinehurst): 2 person team format requires each
player to tee off, and then walk to and play their partner’s ball. After playing both
second shots, they choose the best shot of the two, pick up ball not chosen, and
that player hits her partner’s chosen ball still on the ground for team’s third shot.
They alternate shots until ball is holed, record their strokes and move to next hole.
Both tee off, hit their partner’s tee on the ground, and follow format. Team
handicaps are adjusted and applied after round completed.
Cha-Cha-Cha: On the first hole (Cha) the lowest net score among the 4 person
team is the team score; second hole (Cha-Cha) the two low net balls combined to
count as team score; third hole (Cha-Cha-Cha) the three low net balls combined to
count as team score.
Team Best Ball: Teams of A, B, C & D players. Each team member plays their own
ball on each hole; record two lowest net scores of the four and combine for team
score for that hole.
Four (4) Club Challenge: Before play begins only 4 clubs allowed in bag. If you
choose a putter, it is one of the 4 clubs. Stroke play.
Club Championship: Tee times determined by handicap. Stroke Play.
Freaky Fairways & Fang-Tastic Putts Halloween Tournament: For each hole and
player on your team: Drive the Fairway = 5 points; Par 3s: on in 1 or 2 shots = 5
points. SUBTRACT 1 point FOR EACH PUTT for hole total.

